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Tao Census.—lt seems thatcounting liveper
IMO to a usable Is not a ado criterion by ridden
to estimate our 'population, In any one ward or

borough, whatever It maybe, for the whole collo-

ty, is we are led to suppose by the experience of

meth of the ceriaus takers. Toe taxable', we

tear, must have been taken very carelessly.—

The Fourth Ward, Pitt burgh, -according to the

retires law tall, hoe 977 taxable*. This, atfive

to a taxable, would give a population of 4k55,

whereas, the true number, as taken by the An.

andel Marshal, is 4,299,or about 41 to texas

ble. to Pau Township, the result is the other: way.

The taxable,are reported as 275, which, at 5 to a

taxable, would give alimpulation of 1 ,375,wherew
the actual number, as reported by the lauded

Marshall, is 2,016, or about 7to a taxable. At

this rate, the population will not ba leas than we

estimated 11. -

FLathaosu Cssierecvniim wrrn Sr. Lora.—The
pruspeeln DOW are that we shall have railroad
eonnections with Si. Lmlis sooner than the

to sanguine could have anticipated a short time

agu. Our reattere are aware that there is now a

isrmtinuous line of railroad constructing from thi-

city toTerre Haute, on the Wabash. Such ampl

prolion has been made for the construction of thi
line, and it Is going forward withso much energy

that it may".etfelybe calculated that* itwill be finish

ed inabout two • years ; many portions of it Maul
11X41a. There only remains, then, the line error
Mine.,from the Wabash to theMtanwppi. Thi

hiatus has been supplied. We learn from theIll•

notepapers, that the stockholders who recently

ambled at Vendalia, organized the Mississippiand

Atlantic Railroad Company, by theappointment of

• very efficient board of Directors. W. S. Wait,
of Bond, was elected President. More then51 lee
000 of the stock was found to I. subscribed, and
ten per rent. on this amount paid in, and all the

other requisitions of the law complied with. The

Company will proceed at once in the organ-

nos of the business for which a was ineorpce

rated.
Thus the line is complete friar the Atlantic to

the Miwisaippl, passing through the heart of the

great Ohio valley, and in its whole length through

the richrit agricultural region In the world.

It is with no little pride and pleasure thatwe

bank back through 's trace of but a few years,

when we first commenced to urge our citizens too
turn theirattention westward, and pointed out to

them the feasibility and possibility of railroad
connections with Si. Louis. Many persons

fled withour river communications, thought our
Tie'," chimerical,mopien,ahead of the age. We

confess theresult has astonished to. Although we

had the most unwavering confidence in the pro-
priety mad truthof our positions,and believed that

all we contended for would be accomplished in

time, yetwe had no expectation that our cherished

hopes would be an speedily realised as they hale
been in the mmuneneeinent of this magnificent

line, and will be in its final and triumphant eon.

pletion.
The citizens of Patsburgh, we feel assured, do

not half realize the splendid prospects opening up
before usas •city. ,With we of the, healthiest lase

lions in the world, ,surrour.ded. with inexaustable
• supplies of coal, at the head of • mighty chain of

internal navigation, and with unrivalled facilities

fur manufacturing, it only swatted theaddition of

railroad facilities to give our city advantages

not possessed by any interior city in the . Union.
These facilities she isnow atom to have, not ona

limited scale, but on can of =panned meant&
erne,opening up toberelmost at once, mews than

twelve hundred miles of milroad communications,

connecting her with the Atlantic and the Minis.

sippi, withthe Great Lakes, and the vast Western

prates, and thus giving her, withan almost start-

ling suddenness, theaid ol those causes whichhere

built Up Boston, New York, and other Eastern ci
ties. IfPittsburgh, then, has doubled her papule

non in the last ten years, what will she do lathe

tee years tocome? Give her a permanent tariff,

withreasonable protection, inaddition to her rati-

tes/1and other advantages, and in ten years she

will number 200,000 inhabitants.

ELICTIO MAGINATILII As • MOMS Power.— .
The leeply interesting article on this subject,

which we copyfrom the National Intelligence",

_willexcite universal attention. The questionmay

bounty said to be sealed, thot Electra Magneto=

eon be easily and solely used as a motive power.
of the moat energetic and powerful. aeseription.—
The only thing whichremains to,beltroided is the

event". IfIt is proven 10-4 e as cheap as ateasa,it

must undoubtedly take Its plaes, as itpowitotes
Ow important quality which steam does not, it Is

se re. lent so we understand it.
-

Toe roecetertat kixuntos,—The Rochester
ladies who exhibit the phenomena of the mysteri-

oils Rapping' orKnockings, having spent several
weeks in New York, and exhibited thisart pear
ly to the astonishment or amusement M the

sevens and wise men of Gotham,have returned
boar, leaving behind them at less: one distin-

guished convert, In Hoxece Gazaixr of the New

York Tribune, who, inheralding their departure

mikes confessionaids faith, as follows
"Oar own dwellicg was among tease they thus

slreislted, not merely submitting to, but courting the
tallest and keenest inquiry with regard to the al-

which
'bifefrom the spit wold by
they Were attended. We deirvotedr what

time we could !mare:from our dmles outof three

days to this subject,and It would be tho basest

cowardice not to say thatwe are convinced be-
yond a doubt of tfair perfect intsgrdy and good

feria in the premises. Whatever may be the en-

gin or the ceave of the 'Rappiege,' the tidi es to

whose :presence trey occur do not make therm—

We tested that thoroughly and to our entire swiss
- faction., lie most be well a.etraimnte.dzialtormthe.aurest,x to:i the u.i.eo who wan P

decide that these manifestationsare clonal or

i sopeniatural. The ladies say they are antarmen

S Naat this is but the beginning oof : _ll7 wen, o tar
e*'""' In which irldittdcloth e dec'ted withth ee

h. be sure timely and POP& I°°s 0
her
..nmes.

Gun.1wil.mt.have put on immortality—that e
labottin.,.iready .ppeared In many et4-
‘ 11,•• •n•are destined to be &Eased andrendetree. red
',.. 3•*. ltahl all who'd!), may communicate

• 1Y and bensestely with theu friends who hairs
%heeled Mr the mortal cod. Of ail this we know

• "I"tg.y._."d Pala nothing. And if we were
.---,." '3 print(i.tkit we shall mot) the questions
we meadand the worms we reamed donne •

...

-bo. /••ne othintelmoted conference with the
......„. tliapPel.' we should to otteebe amused °Chao-
" . Inn dollen:.aneuly to sustain the theory which

i_ fog__, ,aralth"..smaireslaisses as the alienates of
•

. . 1/ 44e 165: 117",‘5,tR•i, .1 :1i til,cfnenuon lie lad141:Ili TITInt fbq 4. sot, expector wish tioinciake
- fthe alti•b‘": they have desired to vutdl-
-tar:
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.-The Devito( the death orate PXthtiden! at 60
United Stales formed the chief topic, of Comment
'by thaßritlth .Presii,Tot the week' wacceeding the

arrival of the sad intelligence. His character In
re spoken of in the highest terms. and

..gest exprithaions or rympathgaad Mier
eat are ped. ; ; •;, .. • ,

Oe receiving the melancholy intelligence, the
AmericanMinister at the Court0184 James issu-

ed the following circular :

• GeneralZaeheryTaylor, Presidentof the fiat- ;
tad States, expired at Washington on the gth ins
want, atter • briefillness. The Leketligesco is too

fakfully certain to permit me w await its oil iethi
ancouncemetit, before invitingyou to join in the

nauonalaoriow. Taught In infancy towns of

patriotism; accustomed in youthto the dangers

ofa frontier life—entering the service of
himi

his cone-

try in early maishood—distinguiridog ell. dm'

jog a life ofmil, by necessive victories gained na.

dergreat disadvantages—had Oen.T. died In the
army, he would have left behind bits the name of

a brave soldier, cautious in council, &at ino
ion rapid inmetals's, ofunquestioued integrity,
humanity and patr iotism. A. err fame was re-

rnred tohim. Raised to the cad ofone of the
' powerful nations of the earths he exhibited to the

11 world, tinder threurostwthee of we trial, a 'lacer-
' ill. • prudence, and e moderation,eenbined with

• Ilnuneas,li ease ofjustice, and a patriotic de-
votion to the honor and tine Literate ofhis coon-

howhichwoo for him en unlimited confidenceat

home, and a profound respect abroad. With •

consciousness of the purity of Ida motives, he sank

Into death,
breathing the words, .. lam prepared

—I have endeavored to do my duet." I invite
are Consulsand Vice Consulsof the United Sniff
and all others of my countrymen in fangtUnited

1Kingdom, to manifest theirsympathy
event, and share In the general grief it Pao cans-
ed. Our country has last, inthe hour ofher need,
• great and a good maw. Lot us trope that, while
hismemory endures, those who have the charge

ofour public salts, may emulate his patriotism.
his integrity, his justice,and his sell, forgetfininesai
and that our countrymen generally may strive to

imitate the modal selfreliance, th e purity, and
the kindneas of heart whith disguisbed him in
private life. ABBOTT LAWRENCE.

United States Legation, London, July 22."

Fire .t tin Slat Slug Prison.
It was announced, by telegraph, that there had

been a destructive fire at the New York Slag Sing

State Prison. The New York Tribune, of Sem.

day. gives the following coconut ofthe disaster.
Yesterday, about eveminutes betoro 12 o'clock,

the north wing of the State prison-at Sing SieM
was discovered tobe on fire, and before It could
be extinguished the entirewood workof the build-
ing was dawned. The km origionted in the

garret, and woo no doubt the work ofan Meendts
at-v.

The first floor of the banding was occupied by

the • 111nriton File Weeks" of James Horner de Co.

The extensive machineryin am by thatfirm was

saved. it being placed lnc shed adjoirdeg the
building burned. The Mock of files,finished and
unfinished, as well as the tool. andbenches, wre

saved in a damaged mate. liAr. Homer do Co.'s
loss will be between 310,000 and 312,000. Thme
are two policies of bantams upon the stock and
Poole in the File works—one for 35,000 in the

' Ranked Firs Insurance Company, and onefor

15,000 in the Protection Insurance Company, both
of Hanford, Collll.

The second story wile occupied by J. Humph•
ries,as a lamely for the manufactureof brood.

I tapestry, carpet, and rug. The Main stock and

toots, momn, etc. is from $5,000 to 37,001 The

property is Insured for 55,000 fn one of the east.

era .ximpanles.
The 1016 of the State, as tear an can be ascer-

tained, is 312,000. The shop destroyed wee 260
feet loot by about 05 feet wide, and two steno

high. It had jet been thoroughly overhauled,
and covered with a new elate roof for which the
agent ofthe prison had paid 31,200 not two have.
before thefire broke out- The doors.!lobeams,
dows, and roof are pretty well iThe
&ate, in addition to the loss ofthe building , loses
elm about I,OOOIW. of wool, end some machinery

nisi In the manufacture of clothingfor the per..
Caere.

At the time of the breaking out of the Ire i eioul

one half of the convict. had been locked up fur
the purpose or eat.. dinner. That remaining

ouside were promptly set at work to extinguish

the tames, auds the direction of the architect to

the prawn, Robert Lent. One of the persona, the

meet active in hie exertions, was Weald...4 the

'cirrus rider, convicted of manslaughter some Is
months since. The firemen of the village also

rendered prompt and efficient aid.
Two prow, residents of the village, were

slightly !ruined. Mr. Lem fell through the burn.
ingroof twice, but extricated himlf without
much injury. None of the MaTictsattempted to

escape.
The agent of the prison acmes the contractor.

',behave been burned out. that be .111 have their

shopsrebuilt in 40 demand from his known en-

env and perseverance, we have no doubt he will

do an. The State loots about $9O a day &meg

the time the shopsare rebuilding, by the men em•
played on the contracts remaining Idle, or unpro-
ductively employed. ___

Inreference to the des► ofGeneralTsv.on, the

Paris papers famish the following: "In coosn
games of the death of the President of the Uni-
ted Stales, the President et the French Republic

will go Into mourning for one month. A grand

solemn service will be performed al Notre Dame,

and for ten days the undonel tits-will have black

elope attached.'
It is aanonneed thai Jenny Lind will

firm appearance, beforen New Yolk mull
the lath of 'September nett.

The populational Californlots estimated by the

CalisratoCourirrat 191,000, of which number
15,000 were natives and residents before /one Ist,

1849, 35003 are foreigners, and 71,000 are Ameri.

cans. The number of persona who returned 1.1
the Pacific mallsteatoera from Apr 3 1, 1649, to

June la, 1850, woo 31,73. ,

A terrible affliction boo recently fallen on the

family of EveGoveroor Make, of lowa. Waldo a

few days of each other nearly the =tire Lundy

were swept off by the cholera. The, wife and

daughter of Gov. C. were the firth vietimt, thee

variant, members of hie family, and finally Gov.

C. was matted himself, and died after • few

I hour's Mness. Thls sad dirperwation falls heavily

upon Senator Dodge, of lows, whose daaghtcr

was the Imitated wife of Gov. Clothe.

The wheat wog of four of the largest rain
growing States in the 7.lntoo—lndiana, Michigan,

Ohio, and said to equal in quantity

and quality to that of any preceding yeaa. It ts

said thet the surplin crop of Michigan will more

than double the largest yield eves producedin that

State.

Sir Omens Sumea baa returned to Consult, at

ter having =debit usual tour through the interi-

or of the Hudson Boy Territory, upwards of five

thousand miles having been performed by canoe

We regret to learn that he brings no intelligence

from the Arctic regions In reference to the fete of
Sir John Franklin's expedition. Captain Pullen
whose adventurous journey from the "Plover.'
while lying off Pcint Barrow, to tle

river, will be recollected, passed the winter at

Fort Simpson,and Intended proceeding with his

party to York Factory ra mire to England, this

summer, bat as he would at (treat Slave bake

have met instmetions for the farther explorations

agreed upon last winter between the Lords of the
• Admiralty and the Hudson's Bay Company, to be

conducted ender the jointcommand of thatoffs,er
and tar. Ilne,of the company's service, he would

no doubt have returned from that point to resume

has interesting duty. _

Gem. Taylor's Pecos&Amy Affairs.
W Amman-rev, Aug. 0.

Mears- !damsel White Son, ofNew Orleans,

who have beta Pen. Taylor's agents for 211 years,

contradict the statements relative to his pecuniary
affairs, and assert that he leaves in bank stocks
nd other valuable thounof

000. He never gave anote
propertyto

in has
eamlife,t and die,-

00.
win:tontowinga dollu.

DANIILL WEBSTACIt.
[The following lines occurred to me as I st...

before a portrait of the great American leinerMan

The painting is the work of J. It. hardelta,
• finsshed artist, and a worthy gentleman.

Are villain wort; thy pencil wrought!
Hereare the features ofa sage?

Whose pant mind and tow'ring though
Electrify an age!

Within those dark, deep,
Methinks eternal genius liv,__,

Whileslumbering 'neath ttortorehesd
The depth of thought 3 gives!

Gives to arum yetnoble race!
Whom Boman wools shall Matto

That Won butearned the bled ding
Some dastard echoes now!

Rail on in vain, vindictive knave t
Panima for glory throughoboe.,

Thy magus would foul %hy Father'. an
Thy Mother', fame usduce.

List! theroaro &ring heath) thatprom

&RNLI= of defender. yol,
Thrum!),oh! rugby sage, will Worn

Till Fie-edam's.= will set!"

Lisretia a Nation's Food esteem,

Thatwteut arbiter, lied just,
Whelk tbeiriki knaves that track. thee, see

So many peals ofdust!

Though04 great fare on which I last.
but • breathless pm of Art,

It moves me like •stint book
Wherebeau •Living heart !

• • • Tinton W ASIIINGTOB
Cinioeionnet, el we en,..t.orzgltGazerta.

WA•00.00371. A06.10.
Thirty-sixth eraekor the Bastion gone—

What ha. been aceotaptlehed 1 Pao.

Sage of the Terse Boundary Butth the

Renate, and proepeeta In the Bons.

Callforsa 11111—D. D. Barnard- Bon.

T. U. T. Belt —Zzaeuttre Boa.

in....
To day ends the thirty !sixth Week of the Ses-

sion,and taint has been done! The members

have drawn their pay and extras, and the contin-

gent expenses of Congress have been Intoned
and met, making together one million of dollar;
the franking privilege has been conferred upon the

widow Polk, and upon therelict of President Tay-

lor,. census bill has been paned,and • deficiency

bill for hue year. This is the sum of eight and a

half month's work,ba thatvery august assemblage ,

the Congress of theUeited Sums. I willnot enu-
merate the duties neglected, the treasonable de-

velopements, the gasconade, the folly, and the

crime, whichmay justly be broughtup in evidence

against this thirty first Congress. li has proved so

foe only an incubus on the count, and I coulees

that, for one, I have very little hopes of its pro-

vice itself any thing better .in the six and a half
remaining months of its legal existence.

I spoke lass night of the abandonment of the

California Bill in the Semite, and the passage of

that introduced by Mr. Pearce fur the settlement
of the boundary dispute between the Stateof Tea.

attlupon one aide, and the United States and New

Mexico upon the other. The pentane of this lat.

ter measure marks an important era in the leg-

islative history of the year. Do riot understood
me as disparaging the merits of Mr. Pearce's bill,

because I complain of the preference ahown to it

over the still more important and urgent measure
of the admission of California. The boundary bill
taa direct emanation of the Message and thegen-

eral policy of President Fillmore." admtration.
It is a good hill,neceseary and judicious,and I

earnestly hope itwill pars . the House. But it Is

not going through with that expedition which

seems to be calculated upon. It was passed in

the Senate by 30 to /O. The affirmative votewas

given by 18 Northern, and 12 Southern Senators,

the negative by 12 Southernand 8 Norttiem Sen.

atom. Thus, it is perceived, there was • Northern
majority of just ten fertile bill, or mote than two

to one, warrens the Southern vote stood twelve to

twelve, oran exact tic—now all the Southern

ultras, whoare known to be opposed to any settler

went whatever, that will not movide effectually
G.,, the extension of slavery, that is to any to any

settlement that can peanbly be obtatoed, voted

against this bIU, which is literally and avowed by a

billat peace. The inferenctifromall this la by that,

the Mlle class of men in the House will oppose it

withequal perseverance and vigor from the south-

ern ultrasare proportionally far more numerous in

the House than to the Senate, and 1online tothink
the anti Slavery Whigs are less placable, and

more sensitive to the stern and unyielding state of

opinion among their consutuents than their coin.

peers of the Senate are. I mention these thans
to show that there is likely robe a severe contra,
over this bill in the House. The money count in

; particular, thevu Nimmons, which is mainly get

/ ty to one State, and thatthemost turbulent ant

Mel valuable lathe confederacy, with our excepi

ion, will be restated at all Inatide and to the last

ixtremity. But the measure will probably pan,

mild se, it will be thefirst of a Into which will

uclude all thatmay be necessary to quiet the ail-

MA of the country.'
The California bill was further debated to day

Wee concluded. bin immortal speech of two day,

ands halt There was some imported young,

and the afternoon wearing away without much

promise of •
decisiou—Douglass moved • post-

ponement until Monday, when the expectatioo of

himself and friends is, that it will pus without

much contest.
The Priaident noinioated on Thursday teat !ton.

I). I). Barnard, of Albany, N. Y. to be Mutate;

toPruett, to place of that mineable remnant o,

the Polk dynasty, Hennes., of Indiana, who was

meowed to discredit the country for some eight

sr ten months in thecapacity of its representative
abroad. Mr. Barnard is the precise opposite to

that perm—grave, dignified, reserved—a man of

learning and ability in public affairs. Thew:were

also received to day escutive messages from Use

President,which many have contained the nom]

undone of Hon. T. M. T. McKennan, as Secretary

of the Interior, and lion. C.M. Conrad as Secrets.

ry of War, though I have not heard thefact men-

tioned. Mr. McKerinan, when last heard from, up

to noon today, WSJ at the Frankfort Springs, and

probably had tot received the official invitation to

a seat In the Cabinet. I hope there can be little

reasonable doubt of his acceptance.
The Sanue had an executive acas,ou to day of

some length, at which Nome commations Were tv•

iered, sod some coi.firmcd, watt otbcr busfnes,

6 I will refer to more at keen In my

VV.OII .XF.W YOBK.

Correaoneeneo of the Plusbergo:Gazette.

Naw loas, Aug. 10.

The weather roman"ea to be oppressively hot,

and,as a natu.al:conaequence, every mode ofcow

veyancefrom the city Is crowded to excess, with

Mittens eager to escape broiling upon the pave-

ments. The fashionable shops are deurted,save

by strangers tarrying neve,hand every thing in the

way of city life is dull in the extreme. Our city

authorities have given the Washing and Bathing

maablishments the use of a fine locality for the

perm° of testing the power of cleanliness upon

the unwashed and unterrified Democracy of the

Sixth Ward. A perfect laundry and bath will be

built, for the use of which only tworents will be

charged, a sum that should give, permanently.clenn
skins and shirts to annonnds who know of such

things now only in fancy.
A new invention is,now before the dairymen of

the country, which is certainly worth atrial, though

theapparatus casts more than it should—l mean
the new "Cow Milker." It 'consists of a email

rubber case, some four inches long, in the shape of

a teat, in which is liveried a silver pipe, the aper-

tureof which is closed by a wire. One end of the

pipe is inserted in the teat, and the race drawn

over it like a glove, toecase betng kept in its place
by an elastic sump. i laving prepared all the tears,

thepail is placed in position, and the wires with-

drawn,' when four streams deliver themselves with
a force that treats a fire engine. The cows are

said to be load of this scientific milking, and it is

also said that VICIOO.I milkers have !well mhle
subdued by it. Itcusts,Tor n set'of four milkers,

two and n half dollars, and is certainly rather en-

The striking tailors are to have a manmeeting

on Muntlay, ,to fatal a plan for establishing a shop

for thentselVes,having become quite satisfied that

they cannot regulate the clothing trade of New

York. This trouble among thetailors is tug can-

ed by the custom tailors, hot by the workmen of

houses, some of which have a thousand persons on

pay, and who simply tie South with shop made

work. A few managers will make money out of

this attempt to start a shop, but it cannot succeed,
becalm there are ten tailors here for every three

bat are needed.
Barnum announces Jenny Land for the ISM of

neat month, and people rimy get their Vi each

ready. It seems by the London papers, that Jenny,

like all other singingbirds, cannot keep all her ad-

mirers; Madame Sontag, it seems, has renewed

her vocal power. to mitre than her yonthial excel

lence,and in the evgisri [Mon ofthe audience. who

hare awarded Jenny Lind the highest encomiums,

is her superior. Mr Barnum is making a fortune

by his Temperance Theatre, and will chow "the

Ltud," tf ha tlioutl lose any amount by the failure

or people to pay what be estimates to be the toting

price.
The steamer Pacific watt telegraphed 01l Halifax

184 night at sunset, and will be bete to tnprrow,

making a very favorable passage, and about egatil

to the beat Otte. We shall soon have the Franklin

on toe Havre route, together with the Humboldt,

Lee, muster. These continental lines to Havre

and Bremen, though not much talked of, make a

large amotmt of money, and bangs world of freight

to on, shores.
Money remains nbandant and cheap, but more

activity will be noticed em long, and an Mara

in the retie. Stocks are almost eidaalY negleeaed
especially the fancies, though prices are very wet

sustained. The failure of Scythia', Sage & Co”
• worse one thin was at first expected, and the .

Itablittlei are now placed as high as three ell

Ashes—Nal. were made of ODbarrels at thl2 1.2

for porn, and a for pearls.
Conoa—Conon is mill la favor ofthe buy's*, and

thesales are not large. •

Flour—Flour is gaoody, with a good demand for

export,suol satesof WOO barmiest previous iggum-

'Jae barrels were taken for expert. Southern
is an moderate request, with'sales 500 barrels at

5,31 3-45,50. Bye is scare, and held at 2,943.
Meal is not poplenty, end i•fill3l at J,121.2 for .14r-

any, and i 5 for Droodywitug.

Grain—Wheat b steady; no sales have as yet

been efreeteo.. R et better, .63 1.2 hes been re-

fitrai. Ws havenot varied. Corn is pretty ac-
tive, withsales of 9,0 M bu ai 6.5:01.1 1-8 for Western

,

licirocKV &Zona:ll—The Loßalsville .Tonmal

pnbiishea return. from one half the State. The I DAVE

Senate consists of 33 member, and mood last ear
28 Whigs and 19 DiEnotr2lll. Al far as heard

from the Whip havei lost only one—in Warm

and Simplon. The House of Representatives
consists of 101 members. The last House mood

59 Whip and 43 Democrats. As Mr as heard

from, the Why have lost 10members, and gain-

ed 3—making a nett Whig loss of 7.

Provisions—There is nothing doing in provi.
ons; prices are nominally the same.

Whiskey—Salm were mnde of 290 blels Ohio,
201-2, and 60d, Yriwn m 245-8. C.

Flom tie Baltimore American.

Cumberland land West Newton Flak A Now son SYLILNOLD STLANLILI. —For the last

i.ll.lwad. seven months, says the New York Cornier, the

Istroarstrr En IiILSX.—A large nod einem ,
Mime meedeill f the he 24s of Cumberland, itigenuity and skill a our best mechanics have

in this Stew., held on the 24 Inst.. to provide I been taxed to the utmost in the construction of a

the ways and means to build • plank read from new steamer designed torun on the Reason riv.

Cumberland to West Newton on the Youghioghs cr which in now so near catopletion that she will

coy river, at Mei head cf Slackwater NI•igID100,
33 miles east of.'Piusburgh. The plink road will probably make a trip during the month. She is

be 70 miles long, and the highest grade will be lees I called the Reindeer, is 300 feet long, nod 35 feet

than thegrade of tome of theplank toads in Nen'i wide. Her engines combine improvements that

Yink. The Turnpike Companies have surrenders have notbefore been broughttam use, and from
ed the bed of the road to the Plank Road Com.
pang, so thatell that is now wanted is money to which greet remits nro iiniluiliimed• Those fa-

plank theroad. The road beds have coat the taro- ; miller with the construction of her machinery, pre-

ike Companies over 5250,000 to construct them. I diet that .he will greatly excel every Ikiag now

The
ftlsoocos per mile.lanThiskingth,ewe understand, in

road will not be overtherunning, is point of speed.t

highest estimate that has been made, and the mil-
mates have been based upon the proposals alrea-
dy offered to furniela the plank. Judging by the
memo of the plank road. now in successful opes

ration in the State of New York. we can me no
rends why this road should not prove • very

Profitable investment to the stockholders. There
have been rilroady formed in New York 182 Plank
Road Compune., the eggregatelength of whom
toads is 2019 miles, an appears from thereport of
the Hon. C. Merger', Secretary of State or the
State of New York, modto the Legishalpre
the Bth of February, 1850. e Many of these roads
have bete in One for the last three yearn and not

one ofthem has yielded lees than 15 per centand
same of them More divided aa highas 57 per cent.
although the tolls charged were nothigher than on
the common tamp ke toads.

Tee citizens ofBaltimore and the Baltimore and

OhioRailroad Company have a deep Interest in
the completion of this road. Itwill penetrate one
of the most populous and productive regions of
Pennsylvania, and will open a direct common,-

cation With the city of Pittsburgh. It will neces-
sarily draw with it the trade and travel ol the
counties of Weetmoreland, Somerset, Fayette, and
Washington, In Pennsylvani•—• highly produc-
tive g a in growing region. The produce of that
large scope of country will be bronchi to the city

of Baltimore, and merchandise ofcamp descrip-
tion returned in meaner... The merchants of

the city will enjoy tbeprofile arising from the
trade, and the Railroad Company that from the

cartless: A traveller et Pittsburgh, wishing to

visit Baltimore or Washinetue, wid have a de-
lightful trip to Cumberland by Sackwater nod

plank road, which can-be performed in ten hours,

and then by the Baltimore sad Ohio Railroad to

this city or Washington.
We learn that it is the intentionto math thin

road to immediate completion, and that the Presi-
dent of the Plank Road Company, Thom.fibriv-

er, RN., and Col Iscßaqt are new in this city for

the purpose of asking subwription• to the theof

the company. The amount required to make
mid not already subscribed, is small; and but

Man Stlnseripliows, we are told, will hoasked.—

The groat impatience of this road to Baltimore,

and to the Baltimore and Ohio Rsilrord, ought to

secure the completion of theroad without delay,

and without any regard to the investment, al-

though we think. judging trop, the history of other

Matik roads not to trivorably situated for trade and

travel, hin this road will give. good remuriets-
•
• to

t
the stockholders as the best of the New

From the National Intelligence,.

Bleats's, Magnetism as a motive Pow •
The Important %nestles. Battled.-

ProfessorPage, in the Lectoree which be la now
delivering before the Smithsonian Institutioo,
rates shgs mere I. no longer any doubt of the ape
plwation of thispower as a substitute (or steam..—

He exhibited the most imposing experiments ever
wtnessed In this branch o ne

e. An immense
bar of Iron, weighing bendred and sixty
pounds, was made to toting up by magnetie ac-
non, and to moverapidly up and down, dancing

like •feather in theair, without any visaible sop.
port. The force operstiog upon this bar he sta-

ted to average three hundred pounds through ten

Inches of its motion. Heaid he could raise this
bar one hundred feet as radily as through ten

iseh., nod he expected no difficulty in dothg the
same with a her Weighing One ton,oa hundred
toes. He could make a pile driver, or

e
a forge ham

mer, with groat simplicity, and could make an en-
gine with a stroke of six, twelve, twenty, or any
numbet of feet.

The most beautifulexperiment we ever witness•
ed was the lendround and brilliant flash from the
galvanic spark, when produced near a certain
point in his great magnet. Eachsnapwas as loud
as a pistok and when be produced toe same spark
at • little distance from this point, it made no
noise at all. This recent discovery he stated to
have • practical bearing upon the construction of

an cleans magrektengine. Truty. great power
is here;and wheivils the limit to it'

Fie then exhibited his engine, of between four
sod five horse power, operatedby a battery con-
netted within a space of three robin feet. It look-
ed very unlikea magnetic machine. It was • re-
ciprocating engine oftwofeet sinkeornd the wrote
entitle and battery weighed about one too. When
the power was thrown on by the motion of •

fever, the engine slatted off magnificently, me•
king one hundred and fourteen strokes per min.

ute; though, when it drove a circular saw ten in.
ches in diameter, sawing up boards au loch sod
a quarter thick into laths, the engine made but

about eighty strokes per minute. There was great
anxiety on the part of the spectators to obtain
specimens of these lathe, to preserve ea trophies
of this great mechanical triumph. The force op•

crating upon bin magnetic cylinder throughout
the whole motion of two loci, was stated to be six

hundred pounds when the engine w. rnuatag

Very slowly, but be had not been able to ascertain

what theforce ivas whets the engine was runnier
at a working *peed, thsUgh itwas cznaiderabty
lers. The most important stud interesting point,

however, la the expense of the pew.. Professor
Pass stated that he had reduced the cost so far,
that it was less than Warn under merry and Wait

canditionas though not so low as the capest
steam engines. With all the impertet two.of the

engine, theroom:option of three pounds of a sac
per day would produce one horse power.
larger hi• minutes, (mortuary to what has beer
known before.) tie greater the economy. Yrul
Page was latturelf surprised at the result. Thor,
wete yet practical d [finales to be overcome; tin
battery had yet to be improved; and it rerun ire

yet to try the earnmeut no a grander reale, I
make a newer of onek i 'aired horse, or more.

Truly the age is fraught with wooden; and is
no now long lirward with certainty to the too

hen coal will be pm to better uses than to bur

Id, and .I.troy.

York roads.
The Utica Herald nays of the plank ro

ad
rno•

Ding from Oa.a syr.eo.-54 miles algside

of the State canal and railway—" Never was •

better invest Matt made than that which bar been

=balked to plank rondo by the einem. ol Mice.

.Thu appearance of per Olivet., crowded daily at

this naturally unfavorable Craton, with wed filled
wagon., laden with timber , manufacturedlUcticgr.la,

en
batter, cheese, grain, •rel otbcr atypic pne
Ofthe country, and by people from the country

coming to trade with our merehactn, affords per-

fect coition.: of the policy which dictated the lib-

eral expenditure of money in the constrUcttOn of

litho Work." la the Utica and Simeon* tont% S 4
miles long, running •lAgettle ot the State renal

and railway, and con3pcood, with both, has prov•

ed •profitable inve•teoeot to ire stock milder,why

should not the Cumberlandand West Newton
road make a full return

Tux Tc Caor.— LCe Cluksville (Fan

FrOnl PhlladclphlaBoheun.ol
Awful Catastrphe—Felt of • Wat

bosse
o
-Loss of Life.

A little after worn u'elOcS mornier, a I•nr,
sew five story brick doublekMI

mote house, on Ms

north side of Granite sure. below Duck, belong-

ing to Jesse Godley, nd et citad the storo-
naent file the storage of butat .d eatds, fell wveith •

clash thm wm heard for equates, shook all the
budding. in the neighborhood to their foundations
sod filled acd darkened the atmosphere in the km.

mediate vicinity wpb clouds of dust.
At the time of the catastrophe, s's men had rust

entered the building to commence the Work of
boiating into the upper stories, bon tugs,. One

of thesemen was on the first story two on the see.

end, sod three on the third. The first, Alexander
Brady,being struck with some of thefalliegtrriek•

and VMherli Was forced clear acre tne Wept,

and though severely hart, escaped fatal iMury.—

The other five were buried in the mins. Tt'y

were all elteealed in Memo half no hour, nod the.

Injuries oftwo of them, Samuel Ai :eke) sod Mt j.

chael Murphy, were found to be mortal. Two
ott en, Thomas Mickey and John Hagerty, ware

,etiously itjored, and the filth, Patrick Anderson,

e . ebt'Y. e the seconded met, wete thrown into

tee vault, t r they meat have 6:en torten. y

Oar or them when, reteved, was tare gto th,

timbers by bra feet, in a teirrible situautn. Sam.
oel *ekey beta wife, and Murphy a wife and
three children. The two Mickey! are brothers.—
A 4 these men were laborers. and among the most

worthy at that merit clime of our ciusene.
We have never looked upon the wrack of • bur.

ding ant was mete complete. Not a brick or •

granite pillar appeared to be leftatmadlng.
The goods m tue ware house were composed

eneemally animus, of which there were some

five hundred Kies, and the greater portico will

probably be recovered undamaged.
A number of perwels made narrow escapes

Some ofthe Cumore House decks were In the of.

fuse immediately opposite, and m•ny of the ern•
elopes ofthe adjacent stores palming to their pls.
ces of business at the moment the building tum-

bled down. The resr portion of the More of Thom-
.. I, Smith, on W•lnut street, was enorbed In.
and two or three persons in this Mote fortunately
escaped.

The accident is attributed to the imperfect cons
'Unction of the building. The foundsuon• were
insecure, and the walls, for ware house p.p....
entirely too thin, while there were no fastenings

to guard the COTO from the danger of the pressure
of weighty goods.

'"
• .

The reports from the tobacco crop in this and
the surrounding couples. to 16.11111C: y, represent
the prospects as ocuoh worse than have heretofore
been supposed. The hest Informed planters stole

that I'm prospect Is worse than It has been sines

103S. All ihe testnnonswe receive oorrrAetswe
this assertion. Enay thlrtg has conspired to af-
fect the crop unfavorably.

The lioptiativille Pres. adds the following :
Oe the ',object of the tobacco crop,' we have

convened with gentlemen who haveyisited a

stoat portion ofthe Green river countr,
v
and they

nature us that, for the reosone mated above, it is

in poambthat a half crop van be made—-
indeed, in many eases, the planter will not real.
We lett pounds to the acne.

Few Version of 1,11 Wow AM R/
at D. LlOllll.

Orb, Widow Modwee, when eowld weath

Och horse, Widow hloehre,

It Ign't royoeli that ologlt g thte song,
Ooh hono, Widow Moehrec,

For, rune Rs I lore.No bay 111 -lc
To Ow h.0.1/ diet swmo ••••) down In ;I,r •
Acti we •prai

(Nth
and the Immo Ow h goon. to

hone, \\ tiow Machrce

Orli, Widow hlactircewhen yhtt heard of my
Oela hone. , Widow al aehree.

hr. may roll down, btu lonllthinbe to
Oth hone, Widow Macho.,

For evttt the tab j•, at the •,:ht w lllna P.I.
and with a bra. Inn of pity h. 61are. upon mu
In the salt " wave he will dig my

Ooh hone, Widow Madmeneowid.
Och, Widow Mechem, when you omen' o.Firn•s

Oeh hone, Wid^w hlachred,

And sd by the ftert.de • loek:se alb.,
Och W tdew AP•Re;

With • tear in )1 ur ele. •nd I, th•P• whh • 1,0
Yt tementber that 1 loved Icu better then be.

out the owtminde,poor 15•1t,..1“ be min me doe.
Och how, Widow Mad:tree

Me.. WEILSTER'II Letter to fthe. Bell, ofTeiths en
the boundary immtion has Om ring of true metal.
There is hardly a word in it that mold be spared:
and, while the tangong• a studiously calm and

moderate, the positions taken rover theesitrunal

ground and are impregnably fortified We seltban
meet a Slate paper of equal (slimly and vigor. We

knifeimage no reply to them save with the boa,

knife, andeven that in no in point with the bay,
net of a regiment of regulars confronting it. It
don't reach the case.
We laud see whether Mr Webster i. thrallorlaii,.

that traitor toFreedom,' that 'tool of the Slavers
Extemlionists,' winch he Ims so 111.er- 1111y pronounce.•
ed through mime months past. We have not liked
his •peeeheti nor some of his vote. at, W thew,'

ate , but we shall now la sadly dtwppotnted it be

do not prove, more etrecttve vhaturnon of free •01l

than many tit his most uniiparaig defninevs. Let
us look and see.l—N. T. 'Ft Mune.

Com. o■—"l,u ut •socau vo■

pct.
It now only remains that lbe great popular

branch of the Leginlature should follow up this
noble work and complete it. We confidently trust

they ll do ao. Wablestly believe that in •few
daysl e shall be liThounea that this nee
Whet he measures have become laws. That

the coustimmanon most devoutly to be wished.

Thee, indeed, would daft great and glorious Re

public be onus More •
Whole it the nimble, roundeli as tha rock,
As broad adgeneral as the casing air.°

—Nan/dolt

Och, Widow Msettree. don't be onoriro so I.el,
()eh shouldoly aohtee,

•rt. morale you sbeeand a enaLtng my shroud
Oen hone, Wtdoor Itlachren,

Ilaye p`ty, I pray, and ante tit% anY,
That, at .ote to are day, )011 soli 'mite eper, me,
hod It'd It. 1.. to the fish tOst woo'd make me Itudish,

mob bane, Widow Moeller,

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
120 WOJO BT., ABOVP. FIFTH,

Have :art received Iwo additions to Melt

SPRING STOCE OF HARDWARE, CUTLEEY, it
Imported by lmo 'packets from Funme, and to

bleb they weuld ,specially ern the liden
I on of pibarenh belng their very...arere mocks and low prle. • will

Fine Wile •Iti.d•Clioll.
naarldlawlyr

• • .

Mc letter le pabliabed by the proprietair, that the Teb-
be may pert +o the Nnatant deemed which exists

Mt Dr. McLane'. calebecad Worm Spedfic. They

have, however, made each atratmementa as will
able them to MI all orders mutant'',

"Somerreille,Tenn., Match IS, IMO.

"Dr. le Lone—Dear Vermonge you le

wall me last fan, hos long since been sold, and

could have .old.. great deal mare if I had hod it
Since my return hem the cast, I have beeneal'e

upon nearly every day to write to you,requesting •

immeiltate wanly. I have already tried your Vernal

Ingein ray oven Wadi, and found it ta be the beer

have ever need. F F. MORRISON."
ll:rForsale by J. KIDD& CO,No GO Wood street

auglo-d.t.or4The Casa LLLLLa /staled.,
Ina long course of editorial life it has seldom

fallen to our lot to enjoy a greeter pleasure m ens Winoof Ohlo and Penna. R. R. Co, Third. .
nonnalog a public event, than we experience to Piromintaft, Co, 6,1850.

day, in announcing that which, If we could, we Too gteolbobtara of the Ohi o and pan0„,,t,,,,,i,
Would npreed over the whole country in • breath, Rau Road Company arc hereby notthed to pay :be

the peasage through the Senate of lbe bill to settle alahu „aa,a2aaa„, ofg„ 4,,,,,, pa„1,,,,,,, a, ,aa afg„

the Texan Poundal) Question. Coocidering Mis of . the Company, on or before the gethday of August

the most difficultof all the questions growing cut , •fhe
one Mexican aaginaujoa, and ita a,,, maatt. The ninth inatalnien4 onor before the hith day of

1 September. The tenth instalment on or Imbue Ito

decisive ot theearly settlement of the remaining
°day ofOctober nee.pointsof coulfasany, we confecttheunoom- . The 7th ...mime.;we. called for on the 20th of2c't

mon degree cij
to

oy with which it tills us. Hail II:r
Liberty nod union and lkimestia Peace ' Hall Jolt lest

country and I /akin,and every great interest of the ' augtnail WM I.ARIAIFIR, Jr., TIG.IITGT.

COOOtry ' Hail Werettan of the Oovernmentfrom gragyog,nmagg gloggi, gg ,,,rgipwrgogm
Ita long ablxrration, back to to justephere of Re..
non and usefulness ' i C-ITi Z EIN.9'

Our brat feeling is certainly one of thankfulness j INSURANCE COMPANY,
to Pmvidence for this important fitst step in the I 0 Pasant:tacit'.
restorallon of national harmony. Oat neitAeolis 'C, 0. HUSSEY:rl• ^A.W. IdARKS,Sret.

went to one of high respect and grnlitude 'ennui!, t Office—No. et Water street, In the warehouseof C.

those who have persevered with Mich unified:ling

resolution throughibis most twine struggle of the , ' Mi.ClikliTindrFtni.htsr,lN.,Yonlsbon.o.w.:nre.,en..rei.d,..to,,ir,re.jet!
tart ill. month., " uniiuduceat " " uotill"ilird." — imerchandise In store, and In towline stfasela, he.
They have encountered greatpersons' maponaibll• An ample au. rimy for the ability and integrityof

ty, and they have entmuntercil it cheerfully ; they jthe Institution, I. afforded in the ClOirlietelr ol' Llite acid
have made great l'n.'" l'""'''.—at lout wets , 'fit"somee"tliwy hkont!:venntillitlie""o'n'unoulnrtir";obr"ttichii p7.:1.;:,
of them—tout they bevel made such Olefificts • ~,,,,,,,,-„, „„, inf,o4.
promptly, and with entire tbcregard of paranoid I DIROCIOI.I-•-C. D. limumy, Wm. Ilagaley, Wirn. tar

consequence.. U.suatt, tar fitment be the day, ono. rt., wane, itryaut i thigh D. King, Paiward

when mat pat effort., euateinr dby such eg. Ilearclinn, Z. Kinsey, S. I arbaugh, S. td,Riot.

traordinary •bibly and energy, will be forgotten ul4m:'‘'
by the people of the United Stoles.

ampaos•taentaa as 13.1111k tttt tegt

We donot uudertake torecite the preciseterms .DR.ti. O. STF.AIINS, lateof Boston, Is prepared to

ofthe healing measure whsh ban now purred, for :.17:74,07, L,..!,,,%„,8,-- A,,,n .To.fp-,:„,..z,lookzgrt .
we do not yet know j and,n to truth, we do not VIOTI.CIISCUILIO in maunturm, where the nerve la

care to know them. tt ie enough for us that the exposed. Mice andresidence neat door to the Map

bill was carried by three fifths of the votes of the nes office, Fourth etrect, Pittsburgh.

Senate, confined to no atection or Bait!. limy. 1.1. Weiolden.pR. Eaton. late

It in month for on that the bill btu so wisely tsr Olt. D.'IIUAT,

learned and metered as to whale no many eon- ..t.. a .----As .• De
.

Comer Comer orPourtb

linnet prejudices and harmonise so many eootlint• and Decatur, imtweet

ail tttttan iwit.dlvln
mg mew.; and we heartily congratulate Mr.
Peatce on the success which has crowned hlse'•
forts. Wefeel justifiedalso in congratulating the
friends of the Administration, that this happy ad-

ios:millet has an speedily blamed the wise and
canctilatory recommendation ofthe President to

Congress, on this perplexing and menacing tub.

Tzeonmits wawrieb.
TEACHERS, take node° that tha Board of Behan'

Di1..."11 of Itobitison townshipwill creel on ha.
arday, theglib loss,at the house of Sarah Maar.

landan►, 111 saki township, for the purpose of exam/rang
wt.. may wish a Worthen as teacher la any of

the public schools of said township. There are ten

teachers wanted, and liberal wage. given. bebools
o thenon the Usk of !September. By order of the

Board. JUBN MoCLUSKEY, Fee.

hos tl,llllso.—aselTsritT
g • minas.

Ot IiICMC faintebbt &east
entof Ttimnungs, comprl.UTE Inanethe attention

TT Moats to oar SNIOTLUIL___

it*in panof the folloamg,-
11-4 anti7-4 Table Linens, Li otch Dapes*,ifeetbeek Diaper, Sc
Card Table Covers, crash,
Certainmaterial of ell de- i Mats, to.he.
..eriptions,

aag 14
w. tdeCLINTOCH,

Cups Wurhouro, 76 Fourth us.

,

, Divs. Olkasits. , i PLUM OLD VDKNOU DailiDTi , I, sile,• number or bomb isto IMl,lllolfelb Suirerile for Atrdirthal Porrpous.
xorstesllo to 11.5q10, motoringin So. Iwo IN these web:, times, theammo attime lstreollololY

to ten yeses, or 'lO ;mos.' ;egcm&gom, witb Intoned J. required The subscribers have some collard for

payable semi annually, secured by tilt OCIIPO,II sale at One Ostler Per bmile,which they Irnew to b e
.

equal in coin, to twice the =cams for which they genuine; itwas 1ought by themselvesIn France, anti'

are respectively drawn. IL BRADT WILKIN, itas pore aa when they bought It.

aucl&dif Ail'y etLaw, No 101 Fourth at MORRIS er. HAWORTH,
Tea & WI. blerehacts,mut side of the,Dismnam&

.11110 ..,,

-StLERA 11. 2--5 sena frracAlliersiiilsug,10 CoCov First& Wood st
d

IStrowberry Plana. for Solo at Green
wood Gard... Victoria.oiliTg"t t'"Land thfler emoted trait

anoingst all the Oth darentranettee now grown.
Urdera prom the proprietor. West Manches-

ter. Will'centrerompt attention. J IdeKAJJ
"g"

TUReENTINE-30 Win for sale by
aultio A F4.IINISSIOiI,F k CO

Tor Sala, on LongCredit.
LOT on Wylie street, near Layne, 100 feet mA trent by 101 tlndepth to an alley26feet wide.

Al.o, a Lot on 'Wylie -um.,near Felton, 44 fee'
trout by 124 feet depth to on alley 26 feet wide.tIn

Apply to 11. BRADY WILRINS,
sugl4:4lf Ally at Lan, WI_Fourth_t.

NICAV PUBLICATION/S.

LABD.00
5' bri. I"I3II'FbiIiNISTOCK. & COI

SCNYrett SNUFF-Grrinaill=rr..l.00
/*ram& Arrival of Chola. Team.

ORRIS & HAWORTH, in the Dim:mind.hav

M Jun received from the ireponetaranother I/upply of excel rut Black and 0r cen Tem, whichth
are new retailing from the original chests at trOo
75e per lb. They dery any in the trade to treat th

lie at the price. We respectfully solicit the poi
lie to compare oar Teas with those purchased Orr
whirr at same Viers. •purchase

d •H±

REFZIWOOLI LEAVES. Beeono edition. BY
VW Sirare Greermo 5.

The Paolo. T,anrlated and Explained, by J. A•
Alcrander. •

Los Gringos, or en Inside view ofhtex.eo wad Celt-
rms..

People I kayo Met,or Pictunts of Society and People
Mark drawn under a thin 'alio( fiction. By N.

C STOCKTON has received for sale, sot 4/1t
teesNiofGiRomanbFawns.bon's Runny of the Decline and FaL

L and Le nox% of Thome ampbell, in 9 ',ls.

ailed by Wet Beattie, ht D,
Elementary Seetches O'Mara' Philosophy. By the

late Rey. Sidney Smath,.hi.
Lecture. on the American System of Stir-

Seel. By litenjillT.ll2 11111,M. It .
Talbot an Vernon,• • Novel.
The Shoulder Knot, a tale of the Seventeentherr

racy
Scarlet Latta, a romance, By NellerdelThe

Hawthorne. • eue9

The Logic and utility of 1:litst
thematies, with the OBy

methods of term-cakes Em I 'ned nid IllnrateA
L.U.

Auri'odens, or Adventures Inthe Gold Region. BY
C. A.Bigley.

Sketcher and Rambles. By J T Madly.
The Women of the American Rovoludon. By k:

Elea.
Railway Pconooty; Mal on the new art of

transponation—l, marmaement, proopeet, and rein.
non By D Laraner, D. C

!Comings among On Jesuists ofRome. By Rev R
Seymour

Tee Sl:testae, Knot, a sketch of the Threefold Life

. .

IMOURN thee in sadness. When o th er friend,

J. around thee. Conscript's depanare and return.

Annie Laurie. Arewe almost there. Low banned
car. lie death all thinsNeliy si
Silver Moon. Once of Washington. Thee hut

ounded; the spier. Boultd Sojer Boy. Be kind to

lvedone. at home. Cheer uti my own Junes.
oh, Lemuel. Spring Flower Weltss. Wal 1-

11ratuebero Waltz. Salutation Polka. Betty

Ravel 'Wks. Jenny Lind Polka. Linda Quickstep.
Muchfrom Norma.

The above are bin received, and for sale by
H

• Si MWoodont.LLOR,

of man.
The History of the Confeasional. By John H. Hop-

kin., D D.
osmos, a Sketch of a Physical Descriptionof Me

Umver o. By Alexander Von Horriboldr 2 vols •
Also, a very large and complste usortroont of

School comprising all the varieties *sod to
PC/11/IYiV•6I6 and Olga.

Ott hand .4 for sale by All ISII fr. CO
au .14:isT 70 Wood sr

--- -
V•lvet PlleOaxp•tt

andXTIcCLINTOI.IChasstore for sale 'tit
I' lAargest assonant. ofinVelvet Pile Carpet of the

and newest Myles ever after d In thisogl4wcity, to
—e inviWern.---•tethe special

75 Fineth sa aa tauten of those washing BACON-80ecautkirmsPEllarrFflom...red; Huns;
30 casks Shoulder., in store, arid for..1

low. to close commonweal, by
JAhlai A HUTCHISON & CO_

RICE-40tem im More, and for male by
align JAMLS A HUTCHISON & CO

Halifax in-

IVAspection, antrd and for male by
JAMES DALZELL.

no Wateret_

Gibbed nerrini
dtoASMALL Lot of Sibbetirerria,l!nAmool. er,

, sate by c
Canol Itasta.

a
oust.'

BRLS. No 3 MACKEREL, Boston Inspet n,.100 Just arrived an priermd for sale byJOHN bIeFADEN A CO,
Caul PITTSBMOH COPPE.D. ROLLING

DlSsohatlea of Co.partslorship
IIEewpattoeretiip between Peter Rimer and JohnT L Urban, Cuntruelors on the Ohio and Pennsyl-

vaniaItoilRoad, is din day dissolved by tawool eon-

sew, and all We debts, docz,and dements sawn"
said brat will be paid by tholeagent,at EcOtiatily.

AuKt. I, I ,511.—rupg14:w31• T PETER RITNER.

9111 E undersigned having completed their Rollielr
Mill are prepared to fill promptly all orders for

Br•cier and other Mithufactured Copper ofany

uilted sizes Made from the Copper of the CliffMine,

Lake Superior.
This klecal has been thoroughly tasted by compe.

tent screntlfic men to the term e of the Government,

and pronounced superior dencltyj strength, and
tenactry, to any in use, and is muck prefema for the
manutaeture of Oydnunec and other purpose.

fibs therefore confidently recommended as supe-

rior article, for all Vona, to any in market And we

respeettally solicit the attention of purchasers and

others to this now branchofhome manufacture.
Atpresent die NV urehoitheis No itCommercialRow,

Libertystreet auksC. U. BUSSFY &CO

ittiCE--" '" " ' "" MiL.7l , ..lnceRICKETZION
augl4 :HI tr. =I Litany._

-----
----

-

TOBACCO- bes Hsell & Robinson's ri's Lamp
de old Cavities. do
Yu oss Myers' ponce! lamp;

In atom and tor sale by
aorta MILLERZs BICKEL:4ON. .

A DEUNISTRATOWS NOTICE yhlrNat DI 11•111.

NAtTIC6 la hereby give', that Letter. of Adtninis-
Waltonhave been wanted by the Register of %Cilia

on Allegheny ta only, on the estate of the late Edward
Perdu, 01 Wtlittnstownobtp; this tatherelnic to 1:10UlY
all persons tadeb.ed to said saute to wake onwhthate
pay went, and those !wing charm &cam. vata ,Lale

10present them,loope,ly t nrhetttleattd, for settlement.
I,IW, AHD rEIMA N, Jt.,Adm't.

IVllkow IN July 17, in:AL—sag r

MUP PUYre BURCIIFIb:LEI invite persons want
lag sotntng Mutat., to look at their 'mermen

of these goals. West care Is token to teleeting th•
very hest make; and as they boy in largeQuentin .
troth the agents at the maltufeeturere, they can h
sold at the very lowest priers. voter

ISALT3-10 bets
%V

an band and ler vale by
ICKre.IIIcCANDLIES.n

AIABINIEREI-21cm-labc—y-reeVll. by
II LEE

.elated Elremen•* Inst.owe Coin
pony of tb•City of Pittsburgh.

CAPITAL $lOO,OOO. ED FLANNEL-1 mm feed m conslglonentby

.1:6 !YU 11 LEE

CITE!IM lIOAT ut.ANKE-is-I,cases on land, fo
0 sole low umlosc consignment by II LEEK M, OKEHEA 1),f•rmOt—W W. DALLAS.BceI

/"I'll'H;Tarla ,1111';:47. ffir n'fit"ol
CY, r, Stor y. I 1.

J. K. Moon bend. Hody l'eatrHon, Wm A. '3Ol
K. H 11 Smpson, Je..tstr. Med, Wm
M. 1.:4m,, I.l.llxera GtrEg, A V. At.4twit, Wm Cul
Imgarcod,U. C. !Hawyer, Chu. Kew, NV. Goromn.

aursll:dly

_

itLANKKT:;.-1 eases justree'd for sed
II LER

HWcKerAlVACklat—tollozltellw4fralay
• 67 Wood •t

uunit must; ntot,Asstz-4u bite lioalale's
:W.Jam.' Refinery. lor Vide by

BU 1111611)1/F. k INfillR&M,
116 Water PIM..Barestd• Lam ea.

URPHY & UURCIIRELD ate 'wiling neatand
handsome. styles of above ods at Mill/Cell

ptwes. A less ales,. Baregas gosernatning that
sr he closed out Very ion. auela

LOULIII—:w brit Flour for by
1724 HURliftiOoli& INGIIIIAbI

_
■ma iPlead 1511taghams.

Uatiu'ligett a UfU•VirL eri afrt.ge'right "'uti/t'aVl '.:(
ChOlet melaitmg some of a very superior
quality; nil., all colors of etulluteyGingham, *watt

METAL-100 tons Shaw Furnace Po. Metal
bir sale by [augr..l 'GYM lIAGALEY

Purnitute

W I'he lon pt morelr ik 2rtillypeforypureo
store of htLRYIN k BVRCIIFIELD

Col. Fourth8 Martel elk

I=3

EClaa.tone•l.MondayandAlthe athetnauesi Selma!
anti Iran , Ma inch. at No al

Webster street, at the head of 6e•cotheL
Pack&sots to

(NNE Coy, matted Barrel C. Wood, Pinabor*:
1,/ OneBundle, tooted Charles Dottheny,
berth. The owriers will please call and pay lb.

charges. and take them away.
July OW, W.ALLINGEOIID & CO

EI, TZ.R SAUCE—I. bo at;.1000sandEm s, l.e by

Bitiegar tor sal. be
We/ ENGLISH & BENNETT

/AN Satarday, lath Instant, a small Beach of Key.,
Pave been lest In th e nenehborbool of

the Other. (Le finder would confer afavor by
leavlng them at this office. •

OAK FLOOILING BOARDS.

sconn FV.BT•Worked Oak Ilcaning Bords,
%Al perfeeoy dry, and ora soparior qtra!try

as. by Sharp'bare,.

=GI
SMALL lIOt SE, .idnd five minute.' watt

AYam Mee. Add•egs "C. G." at Lb.. ca...
ALT EL'TRE--dS bag. great, now landing trol
canal, for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

WE/ ,Walel and Flout stA.Stich.Ago Bank or Pittsburgh.

A GENERAL Meeting of the titeek holdersof the
Ezchange Bank 4f ,Pitisbergh .111 be held at the

Banking Holoo
k,

day, tee lithday olSeptemoet
neat, at MoP.M., for the purposeofconsider-

lag and determining upon the Act passed at the late
session of the Legislature, extending the charter

ads re .r,a3vaato". nt
c

r and Frokins:
Norco!.
lit order of the Threetom

viomas NI 110INT.
Augt...t 1. , It

UNIVEMBITT OF RIAIITLAND.

MONDAY,Tilu4'..l':L'z'.‘z,",°s:r'L.l'%,.s 1I,.‘cho
Nnttian R Sinai, M. D.,
Wm. K A. Aiken, M. 11,Chentitaryaril Pharmicy.

stood Caner, Nl, L.Teerapeaties,Materta Medic
and Its Penn.

Morph Roby, IM. D., Anatomy and Ph yelatom,
Wm. Power, M. D., Theory and Practice of Medi
e.
Richard If Thwtm., M. D.,Midwifery and DI•83.
Wooten and CAGran.

George W Miltenborger, M. D., Pathological An

atora.TheY 1:0051 ample opportunities for the pl.)6[ClatiOti
of Practical Anatomy at a moderateexpense.

Clinical LecrX re* four times a week, by Crofessors
Sun.!, and rower, in the tootsßalmInfirmary; with
the prirnegc studentfdaily the warda, without
charge to We for baker.

r ens for the Lectures lOU to OM; Practical Ann.
wary, Ste, Matriculation, 00 Graduation, *2O

ViILLIAAI A. AIKEN, Dean.
Baltimore,/all Ist, trWL—auglStiblt
UGAR CURED 11A644—A good Ils•tortinctst of

S various brands, constantly on handandfor sale by
serail SELLERS t NICHOLS

MACKEREL-20 No

dd brit No 3 lrge;
25 kr(brio do for sale I y

SELLERS -NICHOLS

I%Bleb BEEF-8 tierce, Sugar Cured Canvassed
JJ Beef Hams, •• prune •article, for sale by

audit SELLERS & NICHOLS
crrE brls reedfor sale by

vy stqli WICK & hIrCANDLESS

POTAMI-0 calks pate, teedIlls day for sale by
sugla WICKk MeCANDLESS

on ban,' for .aleby
WICK & bIeCANDLESS

ItX ACKEREL—No I.rtctint roc•d and lor isle by
ppgll IIIeCANDIiKR3

Jas. elltaspr•tt& Sone Patent Sods Ash.

334 eoll htehea bl"'t'dbT'drnT,an1:114LIaearrive end
next onth, per ”Anna Bleh,n•llinrope," "Bet Ito," and
oilier

m
phi" Hei lade Iphi•and Daitionite, wagtail,

ed superior in both virenathand quality to soy in Me
mark et, for 11510 at the Lowell Pnee for each and ap-
proved by W MITCIIELTHEE

Knell !Ahern, street
Pa:ACHIM POWDbllt-4111 cvk. hluspiatm' bnLLB quality, alitvea per ship Delta, and now on the

way tiy canal, (or vale at the lowest market price, by
son'd W d hl 11111.13111.11.111P1S a==

wr 0 tIUGAB 36 hhils prime, Flora for vale by

. augil & hItTOIIFLTIMP.•

MOLASSF.S--.0 barrels prime, in oat barrels, in

"L't, *OO (0? tale
& MITCIIELTRF.EW O-01:„.i.Zig-300 brit in since lor sale by

W 3 M bIITCHELTREF,
1211POILTA1T TO TOM AVOLIIITZI

Dr. }IOWA Celebrated Remedies.

DR. JACOM S ROSE, the discoverer and sole pro•
poetise uf these most popular and beneficial

medietnes,and also the inventor or the celebrated
instrumentfor Inflatingthe Lungs, Ine ffecting a cute
of • bronzeWeaves.wail • studeut 01 that eminent
physician, Domor Phy, and la a gradame of the
University of Patintylymtia, and for thirty year. since
ha. been ell:aged In the invemigstina olidiseasei and
the applicattonor remedies thereto.

'newish the use of his Inflatintube, in connection
with his Prophylactic Sy nspand

g
otherofhis remedies,

he has outwit an intonate led eminence in coring

those dreadful and fatal maladies, Tubercular Coop
stnnpltOn, Conner., /toroth a, Rheumatism. Aviles.,
Fever end Ague, Fevers o f all kind., Chronic rep
tpelas, mid ell those obstinate diseases peculiar to

females. Indeed cam form ofdiseath ymithes tinder
the vine of baseeto which humanity h
not by the Usof Ono eillsthound only. lor that i• In•

compatible wit Physlelemcal Law, 1.01 by the use
of his frlnedons, adopted toad prethiluedfor each
peculiar loan

Dr. Row's Tonle Alterative Pill., when need are '
Invariably acknowledgedto be superior to all other.
th a I immure or liver pill, mascaucti to they leave
the bowels perfectly Iree Inns entivenest as also
his Winn Pills to admitted by the faculty to pones*

peculiar properties adapted to female diseases, but
being sattthed thata bare trial is mtbe'ent to establish
what ha* been said In the minds of orkeptieo,

The&dimwit arehalted to uponhe agent, tied
primate tarn/Moue atbo Doctor's pamphlets, giving
•detailed account of each remedy and its applicatlea.

Ear sale by the fullowing ekeulmas Well as by 100111
druggists throngbout the country.
I Seheit imaker &Co, 24 Wood snitch Pittsburgh;
I iff Townsend, dt mist. 45 Market al, do;
lee A. iccith•tn, do nest the P.O.Allegheny ettY,

Jo• Hartley, Darlington, Beaterco., Pa.
Jen Elliott, Exuma Valley, do do;
T Adam.. Deaver, do do;
aushlnly
To oho Citizens of Allegheny lacy.

DUE for the reception or orders for Citylitlls
Flour, Is left rd the alter of Meneee t Robiumn

Federal street. Such orders will beprowur
plied. WILMARTII nioULE

SUNDRIES-42 Vta,,lisnege N;o0 3 filaer .ret;
100bag.prime Green Rio Coffee;

13 tea teeth Rim:
40 lAA. N 0 Sugar;

110 brie N O blots/neein oak bat
Landleg and for sale

B
tiYROWN &KIRKPATRICK

144 Liberty et

litilliD• IRVIN

1jaITER—u kegs (Yob, lust racalved on comilan
JOlll mutt, and sale by J C lIIDWELL Agt.

Water at
•a-eutieTCllll4l3s-1 1cb.i.—liattr bY

PIP nib ALLEY, MATT 'W6 &CU

CoWoad Morse MegQuilt..
ArtURPLIY ts BURCHlELD received on as-

ierireent of the various colors. and of new and
remitifut pinions; also, White Counterpanes of no-

' RS

o and, for .116 by13ACUN-4" hha" intoned. onILtfIDPCILEY G Cat,
Water and Front 11111. •

—• • •-‘l-. i• rotas qualitiiiandwidth.,
r

°.Idictate and retail. b
UNCI

y
D.""i"d"" "'t.""j' "

MURPHY 26 l317 ---

SPANISH 13rowe-11) WI. lor sale by
.1 ECIIOONMAKER & CO

1712! 0Wood in

PUMICH STONE—I/ enek• bar .alebi
Jell D A FAHNESTOCK &CO

tratoeCu—rii=mri. bouldexterfonnd tamp
will be gold nil' lolrIStO dose tOrtlifiltnlittat.&

10 AIAH IHCIKEY CO.

itte.Bl-1-10 cuts on bond, orsoh bI ISAIAH DICKEY 8. CO.

BACON HAMS tor sale by
}VI ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

MOLASSES-I:bar —lsdi; Bilrenand
no do Bel

jnstore nod for sale by
yl BROWN AKIRKPATRICK. 144Liberty at.

JESTreeeired—l dozen Dr Goyson's Doe
Sarsapuille, and for .ale by J KIDD &CO '

iya No 00 Wood street

RICE-:otoe trieda-ed ter sale leer. be
jytil DROWN A KIRKPATRICK

HOPS-6bales Western No 7, received for see by

103 DROWN& KIRKPATRICK
KNISONIrifORLSI- ROWNn b

13 B & KIRKPATRICK
ATO ' I ' W l° Joh, b

.N

NEW BOOKS ••

IFS &LETTERS OF TIIOSCAMPBELL. Railed
by William Deal qB. D, one of Ws exematol.

a vela 12moloth.
Railway Eno a Wean. on the new Wt of

transport, its management,prospeCts, and relations,
commercial, financial,and social, with an exp.:lattice
of the practical resells of the radwaya Inoperation in

the UnitedReal the Continent.and In America.
By Diony des Lardner, L ike. yet.lerneeloth

The Yaw, Present. and Fetere el the Republic,trans.
.ated from the French of A.De Larnartine,author of
"The Gerondists.” "Meow.. of my Youth:.
plate," /cc. I col litatocloth.

theta toward Helot.. In Leclerc% Addressee and

otleir Wrgs,hllorace Greeley. I rot Dime elo.
The history ofethe Cord...Woad By John Beery

lloptins, D. D., Beanie of the Diocese of Vermont.

I eel Ithno cloth.
nie Conquest of Canada. By the anther of ' Roche •

lege," (Elliatt.Watburiou,Flag ,) 1.1 vols Vow.
(losing; • sketch of a physical ...wipe. of the

Universe. By Alex Von ilumbaldt wanslated from
the German by C 0.11. •01, cloth

Gibbon's [kettle and Fall at the Roman
with note. by 11, ILMalan. Harper's cheap edition
limo, cloth, solo cmplete to vol e at 400 per col; vol
received for aby R BODKINS

aux' , :3Apollo Building., Fourthet

URPlllllfr.BURCHFIELD deal Largely in abc

ankle, and are prepared in supply • nnyer
article, wsavarrsn rbss, and at a low uce

ESIS• Ane bosom linens Welt see d St

A P. aulf .t 4 " " fr&"?iire DLFA

TAR-VI title N C Tar;
b311t( o, yWTCK k 313CANDLE58

ABSED IL&SIS-312pee.sperior for ..le by

V nose WICK & SIoCANDIAW

3ROOSIS-149 dos Corn lhooms for sale by
lame WICK & hICANDLESS

SALk:RATUS-1 tasks Solemn:10
boi pulverized do, for auto by

WICK& McCANDLESS.
OTASII-4 casks Potah.a fate &nisi-a losses

lasit9 WICK& IIIcCANDI.KPS.

AROMATI.O TOBACCO-132 Las Were oupeno
Atom.", Tobacco (or sate by

avaa WICK & McCANDLERS

ELOUR-140W. iloperiv„iinsllnir c'sale by
CANDLESS

POTASII-7 cu reed and fur We by
.0 7 StWIIAIMAVGII

VLOII.II-10brit "Molly MON," ma's! for &do 14
asoh S& W lIARUAUGIi

liAWN—Shoulder*, Sides, and for sole by
nue & W lIARUAUGII

WOULD Inform the public, they have Wen the
vaiehoute formerly ecapied by the late Mr.

Sot m.&hey., 114 beeped meal. rirring adage

and commodious warehouse, they would invite Me

attention of persona having goads to ealwiglit or Were.
They will also give nuenliopto the perch/Lacuna sale
of Notes. Draft.,Bond; de. mig7

Team( 11learn Library and Meehanlea ,

Institute. ,

MIMSA... 111.11 has jut received e- -
I, Its shelves a colleetban of valuable kli.
Hooks ongst welch ateHoyle'..Historteal and Cirdeal Lherionary, eels,

Humboldt's Cosmog
Ticknor.* History ofSmartish Literature; ,
Ne•ndees Church History;
COI. Remont's Oregon and California; r .
Ca

Oregon
Mechanics;

CbemlealTeenology;
Po:items Agnate'. SeientiAo Toni to Lake Bu.

"rt:;ter & Dam,blocatmenta ofIdissiariPpl Valley.
Beddes • choice micelle's of Polito Literature.
The subscription list of the arsoeinutin embricei

.it the Wank/ Literarysod &telluric Magazine. and
Bevies. of Mks coontry sad Entope,emd to. mos!
prominent menof the Colon.

Rooms on k Guth street,. between Market&Wootti
OTet F.H. &HAM. nor& eny:ere,WMECAb7:4liiikdOPartt Maul yead,reie

ed sad tot ula47:.
_An -3 8. &. W. 11A1811ALII00._
(110AHll.—lerjXo Common Cigar* received
1..1sale by rarig-31 S. &W. 11A.10

and for

T OUISVILLE LIMZ-00 Barrels Llere received1.
end for etl•

114; 0. &W. LI4EHMKIII.

. . .

"..-WAIIIN6IIIII DILL, FIrISBOEGII,
is,. 0, 130 'Wood ti: Fifth.
rrrliAT tploodidroablohment la no w o&r.sl , fin

I. 8. , I, Is aduerably arranged for Concerts',
Laetares,FAalbioons,a.e. Fos laraSs, apply to

JOHN A FrrASINIONS,
''''

" WgWoodst. • . t
YOUNG f.ADIYr SlialMaLT,

ALLEGHENY. '

THIS Sehocl,.onder the direct:oh of Ale ZitMtn.K
W. Meseta will be rotoyaned in`Colounwhe

Row" Federal Street On Monday. September thd.
gnome) department, ia number al opwitell branch-
es harebeen added, and a corps be teachers pee vied,

so that inetraelionn will now be given to aeholera
at all yea and attaiumenu. t • .

For particulate lee e (wolves Which Mllly be had 11l
the book Norco-4w [consult the[ Ponelpaleat their
dwelling on.Fodeeal Sweet.

[ Allegheny. nag-3

prowarpn. a 00.

TOBACCO C61111811107C-MERCIIINTB.
No. 41 North*oar Street t Nei 111 North Wharves.

PUILAUELPDIL
D. hteCanaroa.
J. A.Wanes. • S

.- gal..) W N. A. lasts.•

BAIRD fa •

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and Bill Broken
No 1.14 Second =tot, rnutiorgh. Kap

BAN KING MOUSE.
J. CAHOTHEEt4'Br, CO.,

ao 15 Wood strestj, Pittsburgh.
custp.Fxr MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSITCalisetioasmade on all theplinelpal eitiei at doe

United States. assially

•P. SIIIIIVII.I C116.1i. SALIU
SUBIVICIL & SASSES,

WHOLESALE .GROCERS,
ter Omni/sibs Merchants, t
Pittsburgh ASsalufacturesi Articles,

130 mad 139 facead sireeti
BetweenWooda.Smiateld,Pittsburuh..

CO.PARTH/118.91111Ps
CASH.. P. SHRIVES and CHAS. BARNES, have
0 this day associated themselves together;snder the'
firmofShrives & Barnes. foe the tralametion Of
Wholesale Orocery,_ Produce, sod Comeliestea• ball.
emus, at Co 130& ImrSceoak INCOIj beta/yea Wood
and Smithfield at •

Piusbarg August I, soul
A. wthaufig A CO..

EKG HA N 43,E RO K E tts,
S. E. Came el 'Thirdand Market Al:

•11. 11.1.3SAMONS LI 11011 MILL 4171.
lad

1MEW HOOKS* NEW BOOKI
AT HOLMES' LITERARY'DEPOT

noon Smarr, opposite thePort Office.

DICTIONARY of Mechillica—No 15.
Eamon Shalopeare—No 21.

Hunt's Merchants' MagaMbe for August.

/IMPer's New Monthly Magazine for August,
Eclectic Maga:lnafor Acton.
DeMOCinitiC Review fOrAgglitt.
Ilaw-lio-Yon; or Records, ofa Tourist
Charles Loom., author, of Letters from the MIA

gb coy Mountains.
The Iron Abel,: or Feats -And Advent Ares of%mot

de Itmtelonne. By Alexander Dutarta. _ , cue
{3/MYER'S NEW MONTHLY MAHfor

June. July, and August, now on odalIAZINELie pus
number,by Et. HOPKINS, .

_auk_ 78 Apedlo Ilaildistgs, Fourth at.

DICTIONARY OF MECHANICS, Aar , by,Byrne—
Lll2 numbers ofills maldiablnwolk now for sale at

SMe per No. by Lang7l le HOPKINS
-

•--

rIARLYLEM LATTERHAYPAMPHLETS—Fttro
tto 6, forsale by . HOPKINB__
ICTORIAL FIELD BOOK OF THE.77I-IVOLU•PTION, or Illuatrallotm by Pen anereocil of the

!Jimmy, Scenery, Biography,.Rehm,. and Tradition!
of the Warfor independence. By Beaman J. Lonons,
with eon Engravings on Wood by Lotting A Barrett,
Chiefly from original rketithes bydmauthor. To ho

complete Inelm. mi Non St 250, for Sato be,.

met 7 It HOPKINS .

LOUrISVILLE I.IIIIE-46Inls W Limit freeswed
lomale by 111/11136ID611&IN111111/ 111
• • .• 116Wnler •1

500 boles, EtKtii itlr:Z.Wlyrk-uir INtjo7 "Mni,.1 xe., handgait:ad2w G DUIWRIDGE& .an.,

LOTS 808 BAIj Pi.

100 of the moat. vilasble mad desirable
11011dIngLeis lis th.ally dlalrlet,
T prices which,' will allow handsome profits toAWove we. purchase to sellagain, and In locations

which it Is holeved will givefull saUStaellon to these
who buy to noprove arid.oeeripv. The Lots are stout
one mile from the New Court Howie, adjoining tee

veut ti and Fipbib Weeds, and fronton Pcsissysvalue

A vlagUE, BUD.C.Y. 91.15n. CaoYllea, b 1.1131., and
Conran Streets. Those riu rentisylillalli• Avenue ere
eligible for private dliriti.gra,and are theonly Lots
foe vale on that sores that have mlew of rho trio
scenery

k
of

street
the li°lankilono4shele River: Those on die

road and these oh Con/noire°
street which extend ulthe river ate well located for

inufacturingandather llosineitr suebllehaiento being
ich nearer theeentiei Ff city tosilness than various

Meianyspestleson the odover the Minions.-
la that have been sod at higher prices Flan*
thlbileti and Senna mide knownWlLLlAmsi'sinmq,

Attorneys at at. Fourthsthr., or

➢OR Bir.l!
A SUALL !MUSE aa Pride greet. (n the Fighth

WaaL—Sent tow, Applf at this office. awl

BACON Os Bides reed tiY
augG a d,W 1M1t13.4.1R111•

WA'NT E D: :

4 MALE teacher W All a eaceeey in.the male Ni
..tt. wary department In the Arai Want Public
achool, Allegheny. An emminetine mill take glee,

at the School Non. Insaid Wood en Tharsley the
lath inn ~

Appliennons, in the mean time, may be handed le
to any of the three:on: None het experienced teach.
erg need apply.

A. LAmreer, er.gideat.
Allegheny,Aurnt3'311E50

BFXSW A.X.7-101) Otis}oat iiietiedin.3for mien
an 3 8. k..VI: RBA UGH. y

Ageou,"Williaffi ,T. !Da,
For sal

attiOa3mW

FU.:A.IIIER ..—EDD pound. Ohio
: 4.41 for said by

wig 3 • & 11ARBAU.

P LA NB'fifBI3I3T:BILS
Creates •healthy action throusbentthe. body, restore
the &apnea,equal.n(the`circulation, give moo sad
energy to the symern.wed resale -a power of resist(

sane to disease In all its forms, rarely to be obtlined.
They will perform a'aPeedY and ':permanent core of

Dyspepsia, Indigestiqn.Flatulency, (feints! Debiny,
LiverCompliantdwerv,an8.1 the trainersymptom. com-
monly eaDeomdi affeotiona. ,

• ELIGATOADLIS, .„

' Will be immenatelrreteved bi the an efnit inval-
aabla Compound, which Is Purely vegetable, and is
adapted to all ages and conditions.

YlemALYh
Willfind in this delicate and palatatea pp e, a
combination of Tana. alterative' andAperient quall•
des. peculiarly adapted to theist systems. •

The specific action rental, •nten has an theLiver

and Digestive Organs, rending it template Antidote
far Fever ar.d.Ague.and.billous ind.Typbeut Fevers.

Cuassvads, L.l, July 17thI.E3F;
Dsas

I have used the article oq Pitmen's fatten,
and have darned great bedefit Irons them. 1 have
been subject for years past tit theFe ekesnd Ague, bat
since the introductint of year Uitteja, 1 Inv, entirety

cammtdmy stoat attams, and ca with confidence
acond them .one of the Ins:Zoneain an.

licsplafillyi N.
- 0

LI. N. DUNDING.
. )

Ftwaradaillt, )ere:l)th,too.
ktv Dua Stu

ItgiVa• dtenisch*State to note, that the
liy,penrrie with welch toy life hes been so long trolth•
led; arising from Inaction of_the Liner has been en-
tirely-overcame,and-ented by the otie ofyour i.reti-
ablepmparation orBitters, and for :poor kindness in
recommending thew, pleaserev,

ALL PAPER—W. P. :outdone-
Bp
Wly receiving, (rum the,
New Yolk and YlkasOrthi., Imd 'kw; m steam
Agencies. the neatest an reultanycoved 'Oita 01 Pe-
P.ttv Endginesi together with Rordets, B tVd
Ptints, andTeaier.Tops. or sale at CS Weal st ,be•
mace Fourth octet and Diamond Alley, (successIWorto B. C.11,10. • 1

L1F.0138011411 1011C.4 Vismey/Jr,.
Agent for the Perin Lift bitwawa Co. of Philo.

FF'ILIE or We 'Western insurance CowponyPt,
U 9i Waterstreet, Pitt...bore ,

Vataphlete, will{ all nceessosi• 113f0M1114011, and
blank forme will los famished.,

Husbands earr.ineure therelive. for the benefit of
Weir wives and Children; creditors the boat of Weir
debtors.

The whole profits of the'.Company are divided
among the holdersof Life Yollcieft.,

The divorced& ofthe past two y)etas Dove been cloth-
. ri Per cent.eactilcor,_ reo6

bolls no hand and for sale by
: y dr. H PHILLIPS

29 7 0 9 Wood sr

SUOAR—YO bays Brull Bogart in yoyn.Nagn.ndfor
”le low by,. F.YII/Llll IIL.N

we'dand CoF sala by
tug-3 ,' • :P. A tV.HABBAUGH.

:==

RED WHISKERS AND DARK HAlR!—Jkaii,..
on f.tak of name. far ,mhich Ma ate at a

100 -how to armlet. And we mast saylitat theto".
Mitt IS bar froui.priairteing ea agreeable edict. tan Itmay be obviated by the asa of di•LA:it
0,iebrated YIeVETADIX -LIQUID HAIR DIM,whichtwill Iniihmtenepurily,prodecothemost t
and looking block, looser; Of .til,ollllllt molar,without figurine the hairorburping Ike *kin. Thesee,e made i Lie, and nit, riot affected by the ar•
iron rot beat. netspintdon o[water. Thereare m•or
kind. or Nair;Dye on sale, but they ad bale some
unterral thicebon to Omitusi,llol. rreutn a 'nes
i'ms to onward the •ffeet. ethers baroing the 1.4 S 'and.tin, and rouie• when put Co, gear then heir tie 10.1re
ofa newly Idteked stover. Illtis3llAUFlL'3
TABLE I.IQUDD ,IIAIR DYEis the poly one ssloch
Is entirely freobortittio abohe objectiorm, it 4'4".""d'
entirely heriralets,; and milhpreduce a:beacons! aura
natural leaking co/or toa itioner time than any other,
dye In we. Ile condom in purchashabio takefan.
whichhes notmy name torachod,no there are same
Imltatlon• ofAt. celebrated anleie.

••JIII.pA 4IAVRI.. tad CAert.het M.
;15'.""s-".!""."'n!f s711711,I1alv,co

jvni lpasti_flontSwnhat"11."1" " ."F igrD 'lClD;ll' coBel

TAR—l' '''""" tco
t.444,o°lFEE-'rB1,W 3 .TA :7,IIDKRY /4 CO.

' bri Mrol%ififAKER& en.
Nrjrti'A.V,sTlrtelreleggimselYttrultibei;
abolea brand,. for gala by;

A CULINSTSONACLOIIBE
b,to t ilnrnolnou

Tr pr a illAgylt O'CONNOR
...minmeservm.

KLUE MULLS-IWe hemBefolltJest iseihred.
and fot Saloby . ,sHICII.=t WRITE

}yes • • ' Wood street

UseLUrlr2slEr*Ll`Trr"..ss-BTtC;atattbY

uVE 01L-4 CVO for •

V 1112 it.W,IAM & CO

414


